
From: Beatriz.Sanchez@  

[mailto:Beatriz.Sanchez@   

Sent: 03 November 2021 09:11 

To:  < @scotland.pnn.police.uk> 

Cc: Nicholas.Clarke@  

Subject: RE: ODEL Requirement - 2021-22 and 2022-23 police loans budget [OFFICIAL] 

CAUTION: This Email originated from outside the organisation.  

Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognise the sender and know the 

content is safe. 

Morning  

Thank you for the prompt response. 

Regards 

Beatriz 

From:   

Sent: 03 November 2021 08:38 

To: Sanchez B (Beatriz)  

Cc: Clarke N (Nicholas)  

Subject: RE: ODEL Requirement - 2021-22 and 2022-23 police loans budget [OFFICIAL] 

OFFICIAL 

Morning Beatriz 

ODEL 2021-22 revised to £3.804m 

ODEL 2022-23 £5.051m (includes a £1.250m principal repayment to Grampian Public Works Loan 

Board) 

Thanks 

 

From: Beatriz.Sanchez@  

[mailto:Beatriz.Sanchez@   

Sent: 02 November 2021 17:22 

To:  

Cc: Nicholas.Clarke@assured.systems.gov.scot 

Subject: ODEL Requirement - 2021-22 and 2022-23 police loans budget 

CAUTION: This Email originated from outside the organisation.  

Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognise the sender and know the 

content is safe. 

Hi  

mailto:Nicholas.Clarke@assured.systems.gov.scot


Would you please confirm the ODEL loans requirement for this year (£3.822m) and estimated 

requirement for next year? 

Many thanks 

Beatriz 

**********************************************************************  

This e-mail (and any files or other attachments transmitted with it) is intended solely for the 

attention of the addressee(s). Unauthorised use, disclosure, storage, copying or distribution of any 

part of this e-mail is not permitted. If you are not the intended recipient please destroy the email, 

remove any copies from your system and inform the sender immediately by return. 

Communications with the Scottish Government may be monitored or recorded in order to secure 

the effective operation of the system and for other lawful purposes. The views or opinions contained 

within this e-mail may not necessarily reflect those of the Scottish Government. 

********************************************************************** 

The information in this e-mail and any attachment(s) is private and may also be LEGALLY 

PRIVILEGED. It is intended only for the addressee. 

If you are not the intended recipient or responsible for delivering it to the intended recipient, 

you are hereby notified that any use, disclosure, review, dissemination, distribution or 

reproduction of this e-mail is strictly prohibited.  

If you have received this e-mail in error, please notify the sender by return email and delete 

immediately.  

Tha am fiosrachadh sa phost-d seo, agus ann an ceangal(an) sam bith na chois, prìobhaideach 

agus dh’fhaodte FO SHOCHAIR LAGHAIL. ’S ann a-mhàin airson an neach-uidhe a tha e. 

Mura tusa an neach-uidhe no mura h-eil dleastanas ort a chur air adhart chun an neach-uidhe, 

thathar le seo a’ leigeil fios dhut gu bheil e toirmisgte am post-d seo a chleachdadh air dhòigh 

sam bith, no fhoillseachadh, no sgrùdadh, no sgaoileadh, no riarachadh, no lethbhreac a 

dhèanamh dheth. 

Ma thàinig am post-d seo thugad air mhearachd, leig fios sa bhad chun an neach a sgaoil e 

agus cuir às dhan phost-d. 
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